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The U.S. House of Representatives passed the "Hong Kong People's Freedom 
and Choice Act" unanimously, which treats Hong Kong as an independent 
territory distinct from China. This bill provides temporary protection status to 
Hong Kong residents who have held U.S. visas in the U.S., allowing them to 
stay legally and obtain work permits.

.

美眾議院全票通過《香港人民自由與選擇法》視香港作獨立地區，
有別於中國，法案對已持美國簽證在美的港人提供臨時保護身份，
讓他們可以合法居留，和獲得工作許可。



Per NetEase, the former vice governor of the People's Bank of China said: "the 
days of revelry in the bubble are numbered, we must be prepared to burst!" 
At this stage, the market value of the property market in China has reached 
$65 trillion US dollars, or 450 trillion RMB, which is equivalent to the sum of 
Japan, Europe and the U.S..

.

網易：人民銀行原副行長一句話：泡沫中狂歡的日子不多，都要做好
破滅準備！現階段中共國樓市市值達到65萬億美元，也就是450萬億
人民幣，相當於日歐美三個集體加起來的總和。



Per New Tang Dynasty Television, after President Trump signed an executive 
order banning U.S. companies and individuals from investing in companies 
linked to the CCP's military, the global index industry leader FTSE Russell 
stated on December 4 that the stocks of eight companies under the sanction 
will be removed, including: Hikvision, CRCC(China Railway Construction 
Corp), China Spacesat Technology, etc.

新唐人：川普總統簽署行政令
禁止美國公司和個人投資與中
共軍方有關的公司後，全球指
數行業領導者富時羅素12月4號
表示將根據制裁零刪除八家公
司的股票，包括：海康威視、
中鐵建、中共東方紅衛星等。

.



Per the Epoch Times, the U.S. sanctions against the CCP’s erosion of Hong 
Kong’s autonomy have been escalated to senior officials ranking as vice-
chairman of the National People’s Congress Standing Committee.

.

大紀元：美國對中共侵蝕香港自治的制裁已經升級到多
個中共副國級高官。



Trump tweeted that he hoped to terminate Section 230. The veto of the 
Section 230 will remove the power of Facebook, Twitter, CNN, ABC, NBC, 
the New York Times and other mainstream media in collusion with the 
CCP to create rumors at will on the grounds of free speech. These 
distorted reports by the mainstream media have seriously affected the 
national security of the U.S..

.

川普發推希望投票否決230法案
。230法案的否決，將免除
Facebook、推特、CNN、ABC

、NBC、紐約時報等與中共國勾
兌的主流媒體，以言論自由的理
由隨意造謠的權力；這些主流媒
體歪曲事實的報導，已經嚴重影
響到美國的國家安全。



A large number of photos printed by a printing company in Guangdong that 
produced a large number of US election ballots were exposed; the third 
generation of CCP Core, Yi QiWei broke the news that a large number of fake 
ballots printed by the CCP were mixed into the U.S

.

廣東一家印刷廠印製大量美國大選選票的照片被曝光；紅
三代伊啟威親爆料稱大量中共印製的假選票混入美國。



The Brazilian President is seeking legal ways to exclude Huawei from the 5G 
network. So far, the United Kingdom, the United States, Australia, New Zealand, 
Canada, Japan, the European Union, Germany, France, Italy, Singapore, and India 
have taken measures to ban or restrict Huawei.

.

巴西總統尋求合法途徑將華為排除在5G網絡之外。迄今為止已有英國，
美國，澳大利亞，新西蘭，加拿大，日本，歐盟，德國，法國，義大利
，新加坡，印度對華為採取了禁用或限制措施。



（Kyle Bass, Mornings with Maria, 12/8)  Sun Guangxin has built a 
runway which can handle an Airbus A380 . It's in the flight area of 
Laughlin Air Force Base, the majority of U.S. Air Force pilot training. It's 
insane that we allow the former Chinese PLA general to go buy 200 sq 
miles of land in the U.S.

.

（凯尔•巴斯，Mornings 

with Maria，12/8）孫廣信在
牧場上建了一條跑道可以起降
空客A380。在勞克林空軍基
地的飛行區，美國空軍飛行員
絕大部分訓練都在那裏。太瘋

狂了，我們居然允許中共解放
軍退役將軍買下200平方英里
美國土地。



(Jason Jones, Founder of Movie to Movement, 12/9) When we fight the CCP, 
we're fighting to free the Chinese, we're fighting for the Uyghur, we're 
fighting for the Tibetans. But also we're fighting for our posterity. When 
they shoved GATT 94 and MFN for China down our throats in the 90s, they 
said China will become more like us – we're becoming more like China. 
We're shoulder to shoulder with the most beautiful people in China.

（Jason Jones，Movie to 

Movement創始人， 12/9）對中共
之戰，我們是為中國人的自由而戰
，為維族人而戰,為藏人而戰，也是
為我們的後代而戰。90年代（中共
）強加給我們關貿總協定（1994年
）和最惠國待遇，他們說中國會變

得像美國一樣，我們正變得更像中
國了。我們是和中國最優秀的民眾
並肩作戰。

.



（Miles Guo, 12/6) Mr. Hao Haidong was right today in his comment that if 
the CCP goes to war, the chance of winning is zero. The PLA is there only to 
scam for money and keep them in power. The Americans now have two 
core operations. They're targeting at the 3,700 military facilities in China. 
After that they'll go after the CCP's submarines.

.

（郭文貴先生，12/6）郝海東今
天說得對。共產黨打仗零可能。

所有的軍隊都是騙錢，維護自己
的政治實力。美國現在最核心就
是乾兩件事，打你的3700個據點
，然後就是滅你潛水艇。



Coronavirus

Cases 68,587,502

See you next time  
下期再见

Everything has begun
一切都已經開始

v

Deaths 1,563,487
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